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IF ever government *ras thorough-

ly

¬

Boered that government is the
British,

Pttor. YINKOK'B now storm has ar-

rived.

¬

. Prof. Yennor is cock of the
weather.-

A

.

DISASTROUS fire occurred on Sat-

urday

¬

nf ilber , destroying seven

buildings and h large amount of-

property. .

THE week of prayer -will be rigidly
observed by the various senatorial
candidates and iheir friends. Pray
for them , brethren.

THE Republican professes aurprlte
that THE BEE'S "circulation ia great"
Nothing remarkable ic that : hsalth
and good circulation go hand in liMid.

THE Ponci chiefs yesterday rean-

nonncod

-

their desire to be permitted
to go to work and be let alone. Tit-
bles

-

will now resume hi * occupation
aa "natural born journalist. "

JAY GOULD'S organ announces for
the hundredth time that it it "the
friend of the railroads. " The rail-

roads
¬

doubtless prav in this case to be
delivered from their frionde.

TaE only native born Irishmen who
are not ia sympathy with the laud
Kague movement are the Orangemen ,
and in their present position the
Oranccmen are "very small potatoes. "

THE Omaha Republican asks where
THE BEE is going to get its money to-

trager on its circulation. Tne Repub-
lican may be certain that it won't
oome from the pirchasing department
of the Union PaciGc road.

THE New York Herald , ,
ton Star , Denver Republican nnd Bos-

ton
¬

Advertistr are the latast journals
to come boldly to the front a * the
champions of the people's right to
rule the railways. And yet none t f
these pipers have been considered as
loaning towards communlam oraoclali-
sm.

-

.

THE Grandlaland Times with praise-
worthy

¬

enterprise has publtehod a re-

view
¬

of the progress of the city dur-
ing

¬

the put yoir. Nearly two hun-
dred

¬
buildings have been erected ag-

gregating
¬

over $200,000 in value , and
ouery department of trade shows ro-

mirkable
-

activity. Grand Wand is
one of the cities of which Nebraska
nny well be proud and is reaping rith
fruit from the cnterpriea and public
.spirit oTTTer citizens.-

TBE

.

railroad managers and thtir-
payroU editors have , within the lst
year, bsen forced to change their tr.c
tics towards their opponents. Twelve-
months ago every individual who dared
rime nis voice against corporate aggrce-
a ii was a "communist and aocialiBt , "
waging war against capital and advc-
eating tbo confiscation and division of
accumulated wealth. Lately the tune
iiaa changad. Thinking paople could
not be hug gulled into believing that
euch merchants as F. B. Thurber , A.
A. Low , H. B. Claflin and
E. A. Oondic , such jurists as
Judge Jeremiah S. Black and
journals of the influence , respectabil-
ity

¬

and weight of the New Turk
Ttma , Chicago Tribune and New
York Herald were championing a
cause which had for lit object tile
Biibrorslon of society , the ruin of
public and private enterprise and the

confiscation of property. According ¬

ly the railroad cappers have pulled
out another stop in their organs and
are playing a lively tune of Demagogy.
The public are informed that the op ¬

ponents of corporate domination'aud
the champions of the people's
rights are pandering to a de-
praved

¬

constituency. They are
dubbed demagogues , seeking influence
through Ihe ruin of private onterprite ,
agitators endeavoring to build them-
tolvea

-
upon the wreck of corporations ,

and cormorants who would bring mie *

fortune and disaster upon organized
capital only to food upon the remairs.

The railway magnates begin to see
ia the west the littla cloud , now no
bigger than a man's hand , but which
will aoon overspread ihe heaver* .
Their tone is becoming apologetic.
We are informed that the corporations
hs-ve no desire to meddle in politicsto
interfere in local matters , to capture
conventions or to twist legislation to
their own interest. Their only re-
quest

¬

, according to iheir pay roll
editors is permission to continue on
their course of "earning legitimsto
profits from their investment*, " "re-
sisting

¬

encroachments on their vested
interests , " "to the extent of their
legitimate influence in the legisla ¬

ture , " undisturbed by hostile law-
makers and unquestioned by com-
plaining

¬

producers. The people can
tee through a mill stone with a hclo
in it just as well cs the rail ITny kinps
They know the difference between 40
per cent dividends on actual
capital invested , and 10 per cent , pro ¬

fits on watered stock. They have h&d
too much experience with rail way pol ¬

itics to place any credence in the hy ¬

pocritical assertions of the railroad or-
gans. . They have tuffared two deeply
from railroad shirking of tare;, rail-
road

¬

manipulation of city officials ,
railroad packing of conventions'and
railroad lobbying in the legislature, to
believe a word of the profesfions
which the corporation editors are now
making. They are determined to per-
mit

-
neither threats nor promises to

deter them from the duty which
they owe to themselves and
children , to the country at large and d ,

their own community in particular ,and hiThowever bitter may be the con ¬

test or however heavy the odds , thy ejm

Trill wage it fearlessly and earnestly th-

iountil the railways , like every citizen ,an amenable to the laws, and cease tn-

liftheir plundering and extortion on tbo
producers of the country.

ro

OUB FINANCES.

Compared with thoie of any foreign

power the finances of the United

States may well be a source of con-

gratulation

¬

to our people. Within
the fifteen years from 1865 to 1880

the United States has reduced its na-

tional

¬

debt ono-third. England and
the Netherlands are. the only Euro-

pean

¬

countries who have made any
reduction In thtir debt*, and when
compared with our country the re-

duction

¬

hcs been trifling. We present
two tables of figures taken from the

Ooniular reports lately publithed at
Washington by the state department.
The first table presents a succinct
statement of the national debts of the
various European countries in 18C5

and 1879 (reduced to gold currency ) ,

and underneath the footings we have
placed tbo figures for the United
States for J8G5 and 1883 :

STATE *. 1863 , 18.9.-
Germany.

.
. . 3 6'P,17U' , )CO S 1017.2 -0,00-

0AustriaIt. . 1,473,22CO ) 2,505 , ItO.'UI-
I'rance. . . . . 2,643,5CO,0 0 3,9:7.000001-
Gt. . Hritian SJS4S,5GO , Oil 5.7.M,470OCO-
Kussia. ._ i)9D,0-0,0-Q) 2,856 , '00Of-
Olulv. 871OS',00 1,944,46)00)

Spain. 9 9.COO00. 2499.0 0,00)-
rNet'nl'di.

)

. J 90,3 O.tOJ-
Beliium . . . 119,000,000 2M 07 0 )

Denmark. . .000 4SJ93 OJ'' )
.Sweden. . . . 5 , liJ,003-
Xi iway. . . 9044. 00 24 1 9 1,000-
Portugal. . . 19JV4 0,000 392,7fO,0 0-

Greecj_ M.510 000 M2; M.05-
0Turk'j.K. . 2284SO, 0)) l,19jOViOJO-
Turlev.. A. 0 i2OrO 1'9 003,0 0-

bwiuerla'd 7U.COJ fi.b04.iOJ-

Total. . . . .Sl25 3.33iCOJ SI'O.D
TJS.IS55
and 18 $ ). 2,7rO,431,571 l8J6019.r 04

From this table it will be open that
in fifteen years the indebtedness of
European nations has nearly doubled
To-day the United States owes less

t'rn France , Spain , Russia. Au-tri i-
Hungary and Italy-

.Tte
.

following table shows the ag-

gregata
-

budget or current expenses of
the European states for the same year :

STATES. 1865. 1879.
Germ-iny. . . . $ J51G1 ,0005 314.9SCOO
Ausria-H. . . 247,78,030 2"1,550COO
France. 419,820 ," 03 837392.00 !)
GrentB. S3 1 350,000 4CC.9sO,0)0-
JlKg is. 211,616 , 00 3il,7 ').000
Italy. 172783.000 2CS940.lOO
Smin. 124,950,0 0 14 V-tfC.COl
Netherlands. SV-'M.OOQ 4V5 . ' O

Belgium - S2C6V.OO 5 ,046 Oil

D-nmark. . . 7,140,000 309480-0
Sweden. 9,9GOCO S14SO.COJ
Norway . . . . 5,2S6OOQ 1 3 3 8 00(-
1l'nrtgal..n

(

21420.000 ."3,320,000
Greece. 4,938,000 1)-J34 ,

* CO

Turkey , E. . M.024000 ((51,83 ),0 JO

Turkey A. . . 5 474 V)0) 2 ,99J ,( 01
SttitcerUnd. .V7003 8092.103

Total. S ,698,238,000 $2,783,646,00) )

From this exhibit it will be seen
that the current expenses of the
European powers have baen increas-
ing

¬

as fast as thoic debts. Thzq Is-

hrgely due to their malntainance of
Urge atandiag armies on a war foot ¬

ing. In the United States , in lB6b ,
the outlay for governmental expenses
was 8300,000,903 , and the expendi-
tures

¬

for the last fiscal year were
§207642.937 , a marked decrease , not-
withstanding

¬

that during this period
our population has increased from 3f"v
020.000 io 50000000. This is an
exhibit of which Americans may jutt-
ly

-
ho proud.

TUB croaking of p liticil hacks aid
marplots over the difficulties which
General Garfield may be expected to

-

ill-timed , and wo believe withoutany
basis of truth. No president elect
within the last twenty years has en *

tered upon his term of office , under
such favorable auspiceo as will Gen-
eral

¬

Garfield on the 4th of next
March. He has behind him the con-
fideuoa

-
of his party and the good

wishes cf thousands of hia political
opponent ? . It ia doing a shameful in-

justice
¬

to inen like Senatois-
Gonkling , Logan and Camertn-
to prophesy on their part
a policy of opposition. Their ser vice-
in

-
the last campaign will certainly not

bo overlooked by General Garfield in
making up his cabinet , nnd no one of
the flo-cilled stalwart chiefs hcs so far
indicated any antagonism to the can ¬

didate whom they aided so generously
in electing to the White House. We-
bdlieve that Trith the inauguration of
General Garfield the terms ' 'stalwart'1
and "nnti-etalwart" will disappear
from the political dictionary swal-
lowed

¬

up by the good old word re-
publican.

¬

. Gen. Garfield is noted for
hs sterling ECDSO and remarkable abil-
ity

¬

as a conciliator , and should any
aympioma of a coming storm appear
in the politic *! horizon , we have no
doubt that the oil of peace would coon
be poured upon the troubled water-

s.THEEEGEJNTSATWOEK

.

"
,

CorrcjponJcfice ot Tni !) : .

LixcoLy, December 25 , 1880. The
regents did some hard and efficient
workand adjourned at noon Thuraday.
They evinced good aenss and confi-
dence

¬

in their chancellor by adopting
his recommendations , we believe , al-

most
¬

entirely. They instructed their
executive committee to ask of the leg ¬

islature the following over-aid above
the usual appropriations : For a
chemical laboratory worthy the'namc ,
§25,000 ; for an Initiative medical de-
partment

¬

, $7,000 per annum
*

; for the
beginning of a law department , §3.000
per annum ; to put the agricultural
farm on a better basis , §10000. The
memorial for the appointment of Gso.
W. Peck to the chemical denartnaent
was withdrawn , and from among sev-ral -
? other applications Prof. Alonzo
D 1 ins was chosen to the chair ; salary,51,800 ; services to begin at the April
erin , the cla s in chemistry being ex-rnsed

-
from experimental ttudies until

,hat time.-
To

.
meet the matter of the Lidirs'311 , Sirs. Dearborn , an eminentlylultured lady of Boston ., was up-ointed

-
matron Bnd preceptress for

11

ho remainder of the universityi400. Thia jadiSInus appointment
year

ras very opportune , and places thelall at onca on tha excellent basis it si
ught to occupy. Other appointments
rere made and changes ordered which
rill swell the next appropriations toho university to double the present SIItmount , but anything less would seem
} be suicidal.-
Lieut.

.

. L T. Webster has infused
ich life and enegy in the military oiK

?partment that the regents voted yimarery commendatory reaolu'ion.'
heidea and value of military are not Istl

jpressed in the title , aside from the tlri

ilitary value in case of war , there ia-
o qtbodily exercise , the order , precis-
n, the erect bearing ; these physical

lem

linings are of great value to student ev-

th
e , and there is no mean amount of
bust brain work in the cAcrciaco. ha-

obThe matter of drainage and cisterns

was taken in hand and BuH ordered to-

be begun agalnat Mr. Church and
sureties for nou fulfillment of con ¬

tract. At this ecmi-tnnual meeting
of the regents it was a matter of con-
.gratulation

.
to mis" * ny thing like jara-

or tokens of Inck of confidence in the
munagemorit of the highest cfficrr of
the institution.

Long live the university of Nebras ¬

ka ; let the record of tte first brief
decade of her existencebe the prophecy
of her future , and by that measure the
will soon stand head and shoulders at
least toward Ann Arbor , and that is
praise indeed.-

ZBC
.

%

OOXMCBCIAL AGAIN.

Some mistake- , typographical , crept
into a former, notioo of the above
hotel. The building added this sea-
son

¬

by Imhoff is 02 by 30 feet and
thros stories high , on P street , which
gives , besides four ample stores and
store rooms on the pavement , twenty-
four sleeping rooms above-

.In
.

addition to this valuible im-
provement

¬

the vast dining rcoii has
Deon thoroughly overhauled and adorn-
ed

¬

in the best atyle. The new restau-
rant

¬

fronta on Eleventh street , and is
finished in the richest and costliest
etjla of any similar room in the west.
Its vails are a mesiic of rare woods
(not "works" as you made me say) of
many kinds. One of the show win-
dovrs

-
, of immense plate gliss, is made

to .e a refrigerator ; it was invented by
3Ir. Imhotf, and by some system of
condensed cold answers its purpose of
preserving meats and game in the
midst of aunnuen

This Iouae , in all its public
rooms and halls , is boated by the best
modern appliances. It is lighted by
gas and every room is supplied by-
7ater that is a luxury to bathe in.

lia present capacity of rooms and con-
veniences

¬

puts it on a par with any
hotel west of Chicago. Vet , every
spare corner is engaged in advance for
use during the session of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Still there will always be room
for cue more , for a large number of-

innttrasses are ready for improvised
badi , and on indefinite number of
rooms in neighboring houses secure3.

Ex-Mayor Hardy Informn rnfc that
16 houses have baen and are being

built in Lincoln since January l t,
18SO, and it is thought that thia num ¬

ber will swell to 435 by December
31st. The cost of these buildings will
*2grfguo §500000. Pretty good for
a year of bad harvests.

SCHOOL MATTER !.
I'rof. Jones , who has been the eff-

icient
¬

&nd popular head of school ma-
t'iri

-
htro rur many years , having bf en-

eletfd atato superintendent of pub-
1c

-
iuttructionj it is believed that

Prof. S. H Thompson , the present in-

cumbent
¬

of the latter office , will step
into Prof. Jones' shoes. The plan
could hardly ba bettered. Mr.
Thompson is an able man , and a vet-
eran

¬

in his special calling. Moreover ,
everybody , as well aa the teachers ,
like him.

THE POLITICAL gLATE ,
I juilgq from conversation with stal-
warln

-
, is in a somewhat anomalous

condition. It will not consent to ba
made lip ; the lines rub out or are writ ¬

ten in invisible letters , to appear or
not when the political fire is kindled a
few weeks hence. One of the best
posted men in the fttato expressed it-
to me thus : 'Toll can tell nothing
about it ; never before have men been
BO non-committal ; it is a free fight ;
voters are g"ii! § toralt till th'o
time C6mes. " I was not iure
that the speaker WAS plesas1 ! with the
new departure , bat my inference was
that it was a good sigr a sign that the
people of the state are beginning to
understand both thsir right and
dulies , If we must havea machine
''et us sea after all who ia to run it.
Another sign In thia direction has
lll.Mtl Lllu rof.al * Odl : .* , Ou ,
Filmore , Douglas and other 3iintics
to be led by b sss at the last election.

I shall hop * * o n ve you some in ¬

teresting itecis in thia direction ore
Strewobury tiock has struck many
hours .T. W. A-

POLITICAL POINTS.

Mayor Stokeley, of Philadelphia ,
when a boy , worked for a dollar a
week and elept under a counter.

Having been approach ed as to the
Indiana senatorship , Schuyler Colfnx
reiterates his desire to remain in pri-
vate

¬

life. His wishes will be respected.
The chances for Kisson'a being

npc&ker increase as the western state *

coincide in the demand that Iowa
shall have large recognition from the
republican parly.

The senatorial contest in Michigan
appears to be narrowed dovn to Mr.
Conger , ex-Gov. Bagley , and Senator
Baldwin , with the chances favoring
one of the two last.

Senator Hannibal Uarulin , who ia
spoken of for collector of customs ,
either at Porthnd or UPB'OU , was
boru in 1S06. Ho began his service
to the federal government in 1658-

.It
.

ia claimed that llobsson has
absut given up his ficht for the Now
Jersey senatorship , and that ho will
throw his influence for Halsey. Oth-
erwise

¬

, Sewell h ahead in the race.-

A
.

senatorial friend of Mr. Blaine
is reported cs paying that he h&s
given up the struggle for a nomination
for the presidency , and will remain
in the senate as long as the people of
Maine will keep him there-

.It
.

is reported that the national re-
publican

¬

committee will hold its
meeting in Washington in March to-
oirry out the Instructions of the Chic-
ago

¬

convention to mature a plan res-
pecting

¬

the use of the "unit rule" in
the next national convention.

Judge Woods , the new appointee to
the United States supreme bench , is
about 50 years old , of dark complex ¬

ion , full habit , likes good things to
eat and drink , and is full of good fel ¬

lowship. He is the third Ohio man
on that bench.

Abraham S. Hewitt , William 0.
Whitney , and others of that ilk are
taking steps for the reorganization of
the Now York democracy to crush out
the rule of Tammany and Irving Hall ,
[t is not clear that under Mr. Hewitt's
luspices the change would bo for the
letter.

Senator Logan is better. He said
hat ho leaned so much on his right
eg during the campaign that the leg
;ot a sort of rheumatism in it. This
rill teach campaign speakers that
hat they should shift from one leg to
ha other occasionally.-

A
.

point just made before the legis-
lative

¬

committee investigating the
overnment of New York is that dur-
ng

-
the period that its population has

acroased fifty per cent the salaries
sked for by its officers have increased
50 per cent-
ExSecretary Bontwcll thinks there

tiould he no further correspondence
pen Senator B yard's Dover speech ,ut that there should be an investiga-
on

-
by a committee of the senate. Itlid that Mr. Arthur is desirous thatshould take the same course.

ch dot? [

Ice
supreme . on tlai3n know ," said a Washington lobby-t, "that when that old CUES comes inte senate and sits down and lets his

ftiR'

ght eyebrow drop down about threej
R'm

lartera of an inch lower than theft, hell is always to py ? He Is the or-

cs
eanest old cuss about objecting toerything , anytray ; especially acy-ing

-
with money in it ; bat when ho widc<

ngs down his right eyebrow , he'll 'ject to the Lotd'a prayer. " m

T E RAILROADS AND THE PEOPLE.

View of the State Press.DI-

SORIMIJTATIOS

.

Kf TEEIOHT BATES ,

h-x) Jndtpsndent.
The Independent on Its own part

has no desire to find fault with the
management of the Union Pacific.
During the past week , however , we
have heard some complaints against
the alleged high freight tariff and
charges of discrimination between
North Bend and Fremont , some of
our merchants averrina that they can
have their goods shipped to Fremont
and hauled to North Bend by team
cheaper than having thorn shipped by
rail to North Bend. The matter as-

suming
¬

some importance , and wishing
to get at both sides of it , we went to
Agent Welch of the Union Pacilic , and
are under obligations to that gentle-
man for the following figures :

First-class freight, Omaha to Fre-
mout

-

, 23 cents per cwt. ; to North
Band , 29. Second class , to Fremont ,
21 , North Bend , 26 Third chss , to
Fremont , 18 , North Bend , 23. Fourth
clisa aBlls , etc. , to Fremont , 15 per
ct. to North Band , 20 ; cod , 7i to
Fremont , 10 to North Bend ; fljur ,
same as nails. Way freiuht between
Fremont and North Bend , 10 cents
per cw .

Household geode , Council Bluffs to
Fremont , per car , $25 ; to North Bend
530.

Grain Wheat , North Bend"to Chi-

cago
¬

, 39 cents per cwt ; Fremont to
Chicago , 38. Rye and barley, North
Bond to Chicago. 34 ; Fremont , 33 ;

corn and oats , North Bend to Chi-

cago
¬

, 33 ; Fremont , ssme.
Live stock , from all stations be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Grand Island to
Chicago , §75 per cto

The difference betwoan North Bend
and Schnyler i * the same aa between
Fremont and North Bend.-

uovry
.

vnTH THE RATES.

Lincoln Democrat.

There is a growing feeling among
all classes , regarrild33 of politics ,
against tha railroad companies of this
state , on account of tbair exorbitant
passenger rates , and the incoming leg-

islature
¬

would deserve praise if its
members will pass laws regulating this
evil and extortion. The present rail-

road
¬

war between eastern roads has
demonstrated the fact that the rail-
road

¬

companies can afford , and make
a fair profit , to carry passengers at
even one-helf their old rates. We
cannot see where the railroad com-
panies

¬

would IOBO anything if
their rates were reduced. They
would more t jnn make up the loss in
the largo increase of travel which
would naturally follow such a reduc-
tion. . But if the railroad kings can-
not

¬

eee it in this light , our people ,
through their representatives in the
legislature , should tnke the matter in
hand and enact laws which will not
place travelers at the mercy of these
monstrous monopolies. Legislatures
of olhor states have done so , and Ke-

braska
-

should not bo behind in the
matter. Our people demand that
something should bo done , and we
hope a bill to that effect will be intro-
duced

¬

this winter.r-

CjniTABLE
.

FEEIOHT HATES.
Syracuse Journjt.

The people of Nebraska are not as
much concerned in the reduction of
passenger fare on the railroads of the
state as they are in the lowering by
statute of the freight tariff to a fixed
and equitable basis. It would seem
to The Syracuse Journal that the
manner in which the railroads are
conducting their business is ono dan-
gerous

¬

to thu welfare of the state nnd
the nation. By partiality they often
destroy the trade of a town by
(, . | IBMI .. nna M n-

a rebate on grain and stock ,
thus driving other buyers from
the market or submittim; io their
dictation in buying. Numerous in-

stances
¬

might bo cited showing a par-
tiality for certain business men and
towns to the detriment of other men
Biid places. There seems to bo no-
powfir yet afforded by legislation in
this state to check such unjust die-

crimination.
-

. The national govern-
ment

¬

may ba needed to give a
perfect protection by its stronger
arm , bnt let each state do
what .it can in thu meantime. The
farmers this full have been re-

ceiving
¬

.comparatively fair prices for
produce nnd stock. The other dnv ,
true to their past record , a collection
ot railroad magnates , representing the
great lines of the country, decreed
that they should pay five per cent more
pur hundred for freight. Evidently
the ratlrrads desire to dictate to the
farmer the price he shall receive for
his grain and stock , nnd authoritative-
ly

¬

meddle with the business of every
industry with which they come in con ¬

tact.
PERTIXKNT QOTSTIOX3-

.BchnyJer

.

Su .

To-day the republican party of Ne-
braska

¬

is invincible , but In the near
future when the issue will be nyiro di-

rectly
¬

between the railroads and the
paoplo , the question will be aiked on
every hand , "What has the Republi-
can

¬

pirtyof this state done for us ] "
How shall wo answer that question 1

THE FARMERS' CONVINTION.-
Wahoo

.
Timt.

The farmers of the state are pro-
posing

¬

to hold a convention at Lin-
coln

¬

iu January , for the purpose of
trying to influence some healty rail-
road

¬

legislation. They invite all the
counties of the state to co-operate
with them by sending delegates from
all farmers' clubs. Wo will learn
more about this matter and lay it be-

fore
¬

the people in duo time. It ia a
good mnvament , but its efforts are ''ia-
ble

-

to fall still-born upon a monopoly
legislatur-

e.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Garfield is fond of fifteen-ball pool.
Grant is fond of his Ar bian horses.-

Mrs.
.

. Jesse Grant is a blonde and
is very girlish in appearance.-

Sirs.
.

. Nellie Grant-Ssrtoris has three
living children , the first child having
died. The to youngest are girls.

Stephens , the ex-Fenian headcen-
tre

¬

, is in Paris. Half a dozan Eng ¬

lish detectives watch his movements.

Sarah Bernhardt is lamentably thin ,
10 doubt, bnt she took nearly §50,000
Hit of Boston , and called it provin-
ial

-

: , too.

Justin McCarthy is of medium
leight , has a delicate face , with a
eng , fair beard , and appears to be a-

evero student. His son has already
nade his way in literature.

The oldest postmaster In the conn-
ry

-
is John Brown , of Brownsville ,

Vashinton county, Md. He is SO
ears old and was appointed in 1830-
y President Jakson.

Abbott tells a St. Lenis re-

prter
-

that the stage khs is a "cold ,
im , pale fantom unsatisfactory, eln-
vo

-

and empty. " Miss Abbott should
at a new tenor at once.
Alexander H. Stephens lives on-
fiee) and oysters. When the condl-

ons
-

are favorable , he can dispose of-

i average bivalve and a desert spoon-
il

-
of the triple extract of the fra-

ant and stimulating berry ata single

eal.Mr.

. George Augustus Sala is always
mnciatin ;, some useful truth , his 1st-
t announcement being that sharks
ill never attack a swimmer who
jeps his legs moving. Wo should
arly love to get a good look at the
an who could keep wobbling his legs

until a shark became tired ot waiting
for him to stop.

The mother'of Parnell , the Irish
agitator , who is a tiaughter of Com-

modore
¬

Stewart ("Old Ironsides" ) , of
the American navy , resides In New
York , and is president of the Ltdlea'
Land League of that city. Her
daughter , Luoy Parnell , is a younc-
Isdy of remarkable- brightness and
nrrat fores of character , and an in-

telligent
¬

and vigorous writer. One
of her sons is a Georgia planter , and
is temporarily in New York.

GOOD WOKK IK READISO , PA. I
was afflicted with rheumatism and
swelling of the llaibs for a period of
about eighteen months , and tried
many remedies without success. St.
Jacobs Oil was recommended to me ,

and I purchased a bottla thereof of-

Mr. . Lingel , my druggist. A few op-

plicationn

-

cured me.
MRS ASTHOST

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Backacha , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell'

fags and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodity

Pajns; *
and tieadadiiG FrostedTooth , Ear ,

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on rth equals ST. JACOB * Oil

&J a safe, sure , simple nnd cheap External
Kenwily. A trtnl dtallj bnt the eottpitatlTeljt-
riflinR outlay of 50 Cents , nd ercry cnb luffer-
in

-
; rrith pain can hire cheap and poaiUro froof-

of It3cl&imi .

Directions In Eleven Languages.

BOLD BYALLDBUQGISTS AND DEAIrEBB-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGSZiER & CO. ,_
Baltimore ,Md,, TJ. B.JL *

BURNED OUT ,

Eut at it Agai-

n.GJ.&J.S.GOLLINS

.

,

Saddlery
Hardware ,

HARNESS , COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Ready for DuamesH.-

JTckt

.

Door to Onirtliaa]

tloual Bank, Douglas
Street.

UecU-tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice ia hereby given that cenled bids
will be received at the office of the county
clerk of Kurnas county, Nebraska , at
Beaver City, the county seat cf said coun-
ty

¬

, up to the 3rd day of January , A. D.-

1S81
.

, nt 12 o'c'ock M. of saffl day, for the
construction of a wagon bridge across the
Ecpub'ican river, touth of the town of
Cambridge , in Medicine Creett precinct , in
ITurnns county, Nebraska, eaid bridge to-
be 40) feet in lenxth. Bidders nro re-
quired

¬

to accompany their bids with
plans atd specifications of the work , nnd
alto with .t bond in a sum double the
amount of tlu Jiid , conditioned for the
faithful execution of the contract. The
county commissioners of s.iid county of-

Frtrnaa reserve the ri-'ht to reject any and
all bids-

.By
.

onler of the county commi 5oners of
Furn.is county , Nebraska. Dated at
Beaver City, furnas county, Kelraska ,
the 19th day of iVovember. A. D. 1630.-

L.
.

. KIXSHAJ ?, County Clerk.
decH-lmd&w

Special Ordinance No. 254.-

Fer

.

lerjln ; a spec'il tax for the grading ' {

14th street , (roil Ood-e strsct to liurt btrcet,
in th * city of Omaha , oanty * f Doaglat ,

Be it ordateod by tbo city council of the cltj of
Oraalit :

Scenes I. That tha several sums get oppo-
sitMo

-
the folio n ; described premlteg , to-wit :

jLltshcl F train ? , lot 4 , block 7 , $43 9i.
Tno'xas Swift , lot 6. block 7, 4303.
Martin Huff , n 103 ft of lot 1 , block 8 , ?35 93.
John L-mJreii , 9 24 ft of; Int I , block 8, S300.
P. Vr" . Boonivcr , Ii40 ft of lot 8, bioct B , 313. ,

S3.
P.Lyon , n 24 of s. 02 of 8, block 8. S00. .
C W. Key , i S3 ft of lot 8 , block 8 , 82S 65-

.N
.

Cyona. w 22 f t of n J of let 4 , block 28.
321.99.-

A.
.

. F. Kclker , n 22 of I J of lot 4 , block 28 ,
8733.

Nancy JIcKnlght , w 22 of § } Of lot ] 4 block
88 , $7 S3.

r O O WnoJ , s 22 of g i of lot 4 block f ,
$7 S3

John Friday , 122 of lot 6, bl ck 23 , $43 OS. "

Milchel KIe'mins22of loll , block * S , $13 93.
Nancy HuUt , n 92 ft of lot 8, block 2s , 830 66.
Miry f. Byrne , 840ft ot lot 8 , block 85 , #13 21-

.Thomii
.

Renter , n J of lot 4 , block 40 , 921 99-
Caucl VctcH , n i of H 1 of lot 4 , blok 40 , 111-
.Marv

.
Simpson , a i of a J ot lot 4 , block 4J11.'

Robert ils35n. t j of a J cf lot 1 , block 41 ,
4393.

0 F Usradereon , lot 5 , block 40 , $43 98.
Amanda L Ha'pster lot 8 , block 41 , 81.
John B Faljom.lot 1 , block 5" , $13 93.
Sarah E Srelffbton , lot S , bloclc 58 , 843 03-
.Oeo

.
W Smith , lot 4 , block 9, 4 J 93.

James Cre'sjhtoa. lot5 , block 0, $43 83.
Byron Eced. lot 4. block 74 , $39 99-
.J

.
1> Brown , lot 5, b'ock 74 , $39 99.-

H
.

A Tay.or , lot I , block 75 , ?39 99-

A J Poppliton , lot 8. block 75,829 93.
Francis Uellone , lot 1. bloskhS , (39 9*.
Omaha I ndge >'c 2 , Odd Fellow'i Hall Af o-

Clitlon
-

, lot 8, block 83 , 83J 99-
.J

.
1} Bemls , n I of lot 4 , bloct 39 , 829 00-

.C
.

K Reed , § i of lot 4 , blcck 82,62d 00.
Babcock , C i r & Kellogg , lot fi.block 89 833 Ct-
fcloax City & Ntb R R Co , lots 1 and 8 , block

553 , ?S7 93-
.A

.
Calderwood , lot 4 , block F54 , $43 Bl.-

C
.

Kaiser , let 5 , block 354 , ?43 ftj.
Total , SI , " 9J 55.
Coin ? one-half the coit andezpersoa , ap-

roved by the City Council for the grading of-
:4th st-i t from Dcdpe to Bart street , la front
if and adjoinins said premises , bounding and
ibuttin7 on snch siiJ improvemenu be and tba-
ame ara hcrtby ! levied and aestg-
3Jagolnst

-
each of siiJIoM , parrot lots.andprem-

ei
-

[ , parable to the chv treasurer will ia thirty
3u) days from this date, it beln ; determined
y the City Coaucil that the ail 1 one-half '. .-

Iha cost and expimea of said imprOTementa
hall be paid by s id lota in proportion to the
et f ont , 50 bounding and abutting upon said

rcpronnent.S-
EC.

.
. II. Thig ordinance shall :aka effect sad-

e in for e from and after its pus lye.-

Sijrned.
.

( . ) JAMKa E. EOTD ,
Prct't City Council ,

ai'ed D.c. Sl5t , 1S0-
.Attejt

.
:

J. F. McCmwET ,
City Clerk-

.pproTfd
.

:
( SigueJ. ) C. S. CHASE ,

Mayor ,
The aVove tn becomes delinquent on the 21a {

ly <.f Januarr, A. l>. , 1S81 , after which date ten II-
C) per cent, penalty and intarcst at thr rate cf
le ( I) per cent. p r month , inadrance , will ba-

did.[ .
S. O. VIATLETTE ,

{ >;t City Treasurer.

SHOW GASES

O. J". W JLLZDZEj ,
1317 CASS ET. , OMAHA , NEB-

.fVA
.

good assortment always on haad.131

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.t-

he

.

public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I
For every bus'nc' day in the year.

The "Old Eoliable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sawing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mosthas this Trade JH

Mark caut into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and Conem-

bedded

¬ ever yet ¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

Principal Office : lt $ Union Square , New York
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the nited States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices intheO-

sep6dfovtf"World and South America.

DOUBLE AHD SINGLE AOTIKG

Steam Pnmps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS ASD IRON F5TTIHGS , PIFcVSTEAS PACKIKC-

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.KALLADAY

.

WIND-BULLS , GKUBGH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRATTfr , 205 Farnbnm StTiwt Omulm , Neb

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FBESHMSATS& ? , fiAftE , POULTRY. FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUHiT ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MAEKET 1415 Doug Sfc- Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

THE OBIGINALC-

or. . Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED

S2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elucantly furnished ,
containing Ml modern improvements , passenper
elevator , se. J. H. CUJ1MINOH , Proprietor.-

ncietf
.

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Jotrat-
On lln o Street Railway , Omnibus 'o and horn
all trams. RATRS Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 32.60 per i! ; tfiifd floor , S200.
The best furnished anil most commriSigw McSe-
In the city. QEO. T. PIIELPS Prop

Laramie , Wyoming ,

Tbc miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arco pimple room , charges reasonable. EpcclaJ

Attention glvon to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. O HILU4RD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

iretcb89
.

, Fine arjro Sampla Rooms , on *
block from depot. Train * atop fron 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to nnd frora-
Depot. . Kates 5100. 2.DO and $3 00 , according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDEV. Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OScbuyler

-

, Neb.F-

listclasa

.

notiM , Good Meals, Good Bedi
Airy Roomn , and hind and accom-
trcatmsnt. . Tw > good sample rooms. Spocia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.16tf

.

S , MffiLEE , Prop , ,

Schnyler , Neb ,

A. W. NASON.-

3D
.

353 3STTXS T ,
Omet : Jacob's B cfc , comer Capitol Ave. and

Uth Street , Omiha, Noh.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BKTWK-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line ea follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
620 , S:17andll:13a m , S:03.fia7and733p.m.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a. m. , 0:15 a. m. , and 12:45 p. m.-

4CO
.

< : , 6:15 anil 8:15 p. m
The 8:17: a. m run , leaving oma'iai' *nd the

4:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with resnilir passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. run will bo made from the post-
office, corner of Dodge and 15th btircht-i.

Tickets can to procured from street cardriv.
era , or from drivers of backs.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STRE CAR

W.U

:E-

JMachine Works,
ZJSTE133.-

J.

.
. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,
The most thorough appointed and complete

Uachlno Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines , Pumps and every clisa of machinery

nade to .order.p clal attention given to-

IFcll Angnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
SIiaftinffBridge Irons ,Gecr

Cutting , etc.P-

Unafornew
.

MachInerrMeachanIcal Dranjht-
i , Models , etc. , neatly execntod.
63 Harnoy St. . Bet. 14th and 15tb.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.-

FHE

.

GREAT WESTERN ! '

Gco.R. Bathban , Principal.-

Jreighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

g Send for Circular.u-

ov20d&wU
.

G". C.-

MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

>MAHA. - - - - - NEB

THE .1IERCIIANT TAILOK ,
prepared to make Fanta, SoiU and overcoat *
order. Prices , fit and worbsxajhip guaranteed
rait.
One Door West of nrnfc&shank'e.e-

lOljr
.

HIJUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBEASKA.-

GALDWELLHA

.

iLTGNiCOBn-

alneea transacted eame ts that 0 n Incor-
porated

¬

Banlc.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject {4

tight check without notice-

.CcrtlUcitw
.

ot dcpcBlt lusuod parable In three ,

elx and twelve noatha , buarlny Intereat , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on appro-rod se-

ctirltiM
-

ot mark t rites of interest
Buy and sell eolJi blllgof exchange Qcvetu-

fflent
-

, gtate , County and City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on Enelami. , Ireland , Soot-
land, and til pa3 °' Europe.

Sell Earop n Piisace Tickets-

.fiOLlEGTIOHS

.

PRDfiJPTLY MADE-

.angidt

.

. TJUPOSITOEY-

.IRST

.

RATIONAL BANK

OP OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Famtmm streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
E3TABLI8nSD IH 1858-

.Organised
.

KJ ft National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000-

8p

,

caUy! authorized by tha Secretary or Treasury
to receive SnbBcrlptlon to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.
* -.

OFFICERS AND DIKECT053-
HiSMia KCUSTZB , President-

.Aoauarus
.

KotnrrZB , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. Yirw. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PomjiTos , Attorney.
JOHN A. CR iaaios.

7. H. DATII , Ass-t Caihlai-

.Ttis

.

bank recelvei deposit wlthont regard to-
amodntE. .

Issues time ccrtlffovtcs beerlnj ; Interest.
Drawg draita on San Fiailclwx ) end principal

c'.tlea o ( the United States , olaj London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh nnd tha principal dttea ot the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells paaHJgo tickets (or Eailgranta In tha In *

man tie. mnvlr-

tUGeo. . P. Bemls
SEAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglat Stt. , Omaha , Net.-

Thia
.

ngency does BISIOTLT a brokinge bull'-
nets. . Docs notspeculate , and therefore any bar-
pains on Its hooka aie Insured to Its patrons, In-
gtead of being gobb'td up by th o agent

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1JOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. drcnd Central Hotol.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SHYDER ,

1B05 Faniham St. Omaha , Nebr.
100,000 ACRES carefully selected land lu Eastern

Nebraska for Bale.
Great BirRalcsin imprcvod farms , and Omaha

dty property.
O. F. DAVIS. WEBSTEH ENTDEB ,

Late land Court U. P. B. B 4pfeb7U-

BIROS RZTD. LBWn KUD.

Byron Reed &Co. ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglaa County. mayltf

EAST INDIA

3OLB MANUPAOTUBBBS ,
Neb.

2 . K. BISDON-

.eucral
.

Insurance Agent ,
i. cc. . J Lon-

don
-

, Ca h A et.15,107,121
rBSTCHEtfinil. N. T. , Capital. l.OOO.OflJ
HE MERCUAMS , of Newark. N.J. , 1,0 ,00
1IKARD FIJ'.EPbiladelphiaCapitaI. . l.OOC.OOO
lORTHWESTKEN NATIO.VALCap-
Ital

-. EOC.COS
IREUICT3 FDND , California. BOOW
KITISB AMESICA ASSUBANCECo 1,200,000
EWA IK FIRE IKS. CO. , Aaseta. .,. goO.OCO
MKRICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 500 MO

8 ast Cor. of Fifteenth & Doujrlas St.
OHAHA.SSB.

V

Ihe Popular Clotliiug House

ofGO.

. 5

Find ,
"

on account of the Season
so far advanced , and havir7g-

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left,

They Have

that can notfaiI to please everybody.

REMEMBER THE

ONElPRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
1301 .and 1803 Farnliam St. , Corner ISife.

GOODS MADE JO ORDER Oil SHORT NOTICE.

0". S.A-

CEKT

. S-IG-SIT ,

ft U
FOR UH

And Sole Agent for

Eallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & C-

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organ's-

I] deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience hi the Business , and handle on '.J the Bes-

t.HT

.

31816 i Street , City Hall Building , Omiilm , Xcb.-

HALSET
.

V. PITCH. Tun-

er.ISH

.

R

5
Successors to Jaa. K. Ish ,

DRUGGIST !

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters, Colognes , Scaps , Toilet Powders , &o.

A full line of Snrtfcal Increments , Pocket Cuc , Trew and Snpportera. AbeoluUIy
.

fan.-
Dinji n l ChemiwOi nwd in Ulgpenitity. rraoriptioju O' ed t my hour of thi nigh-

t.Jas. . K. Ish. Lawrence SlcJJahon-

.v.

.

.
> *

Eii I

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Seasonably
Prices. Office. 239 Donplna Fr * -,, Omaha

Oarpetings I Oarpetings F

J.
Old Reliable Carpet House,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TE MD 15TH-

I3ST 1868. ) ,

Carpets , Oil-Cloths,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

. Lace Curtains , EtcJ-

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE OilRTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes, Cornices ,

Jornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels
It fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet House ,

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
fall, or Address " "

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Beliable Carpet Honse , OMAHA.


